LÄNSIMETSÄ LOG COTTAGE

High-quality log cottage in the holiday cottage area of the Parra Leisure Centre.

5 star MALO classification.

Built in 2001. Accommodates 6-8 persons.

Kitchen-living room, two bedrooms, upstairs, balcony, terrace, sauna, shower room and separate WC.
Fresh linens are supplied with the beds already made. Towels and sauna seat covers are also supplied with the cottage.

A wood-burning Parra-brand sauna stove provides excellent steam.

Recreational opportunities and places to visit
Snowpark Parra downhill skiing area is located just 0.5 km away, 2.5 km by road. The distance to the nearest ski trail/jogging track is 50
m. The swimming pond is located 100 m away (ice swimming opportunities possible in winter) and Parra's "stone fields" (rock moraines)
and lean-to are 0.5 km away. A disc golf course (18 holes) lies just 50 m away and Parramaja, the Pauli Nevala hall, the Laplander’s hut
and the Forest Church are all located 100-150 m from the cottage. The distance to the Worlds' Largest Spear monument is 0.3 km.
Ancient mountains routes, site of departure is the yard at Parramaja. Teuva-Karijoki trail network, approx. 100 km.
Suksenjärvi trail, offers birdwatching and other opportunities to enjoy nature. Swimming hall in Teuva town centre 12 km.
Golfing at the Botnia Golf course in the village of Päntäne in Kauhajoki, 22 km by the shortest route.
Motor Sports Raceway Botniaring in the town of Jurva, 36 km.

L Ä N S I M E T S Ä L O G C O TTAG E
Reservations:

email: maki-laurila(at)pp1.inet.fi
Liisa Laurila +358 (0)400 743 535
Cottage's address:

Länsimetsäntie 1, 64700 TEUVA
Note! When arriving from the direction of Kauhajoki and using a navigator, we recommend that you drive first to the downtown area of
Teuva and from there reset your navigator with the address of the cottage. Without this precaution your navigator is likely to take you
from the village of Äystö directly to Parra – that route is a gravel road and parts of it may be in poor condition.
Prices: please enquire for rental prices
Pets: as agreed
See also https://maki-laurilamajoitus.com

APPLIANCES AND EQUIPMENT
Kitchen
dishware: dinner service for 15 persons, coffee service for 30 persons
dishwasher: yes
refrigerator: yes (so-called Yankee-frig, large freezer drawer)
electric stove: yes
oven: yes
microwave oven: yes
coffee maker: yes
electric kettle: yes
toaster: yes
electric mixer: yes
hand blender: yes
waffle iron: yes
thermos (1 litre): yes
Living room
fireplace: yes (soapstone fireplace, heat-retaining)
television: yes
radio/CD player: yes
video player: no
DVD player: no
Shower/washroom areas
sauna: yes (wood-burning stove)
shower: yes
drying cabinet: yes
clothes washing machine: yes
Separate WC: yes
Other
automobile heating plug-in: yes
outdoor grill: yes (brick grill, burns wood/charcoal)
The holiday cottage also has
- clothes iron and ironing board
- hairdryer
- child travel cot and highchair
Leisure activity equipment
- Nordic walking poles
- two bicycle helmets
- golf discs

